
Melbourne Cup

MENU 2016
catering@thecateringdepartment.com.au

ORDERS REQUIRED BY 12 NOON
FRIDAY 28 OCTOBER 2016

SYDNEYS PREMIUM 
DELIEVERED CATERING SERVICE

mailto:catering%40thecateringdepartment.com.au?subject=


available all day -
morning or afternoon tea 
minimum of 5 per variety 

The Bakery

lemon and coconut slice $4.2 

chocolate walnut brownie $4.5

chef’s selection of 
mini cookies $2.8
[minimum 10] 

housemade healthy bliss balls $3.6
[vegan, GF]
 peanut butter brownie 
 lime and cranberry 
 cacao, date and coconut  

available all day

Fruit & cheese

seasonal exotic fruit platter 
with honey and cardamon syrup
 small [serves 5] $37
 large [serves 10] $74 

chef’s selection of 
three assorted cheeses, walnuts,
fresh and dried fruits, 
assorted crackers 
 small [serves 5] $47 
 large [serves 10] $93 



available all from 1030am -
minimum of 5 per variety 

Lunch

triple decker finger sandwiches $7.7
 includes 20% vegetarian  
 

Breads 

mini sliders [served cold] $4.9
 chicken scnitzel, ketsu aioli, slaw 
 corn cake  with capsicum & pesto [v]
 

Salads 
communal bowl $47 -
serves 5 - 8 

risoni, feta and pea with 
green beans, shaved fennel, 
snowpea tendrils 
and french dressing [v] 

garden salad [vegan, gf] 

classic slaw [v, gf] 

Goats cheese tart 
garnished with fresh fig, 
tomato, rocket and balsamic

[serves 5] $45



available from 1030am -

Platters to share

italian ‘street food’ platter 
parmesan and herb crusted 
chicken strips with paprika aioli, 
cherry tomato and bocconcini skewers, 
veal and fennel meatballs, 
fried ricotta tortellini 
 small [serves 5] $57 
 large [serves 10] $114 

middle eastern mezze [v] 
israeli falafel, dolmades, hummus,  
pumpkin and cheese samboosek, 
fried flatbread, sumac yoghurt  
 small [serves 5] $43 
 large [serves 10] $86 

japanese platter [gf] 
mixed sushi and ngiri,edamame, 
fried tofu and wakame salad 
 small [serves 5] $75 
 large [serves 10] $115 

tapas platter 
potato and rosemary frittata, 
croquettes, marinated roated peppers, 
caramelised chorizo, prosciutto, 
olives, chargrilled bread, olive oil 
 small [serves 5] $55
 large [serves 10] $110 

ploughman’s platter 
glzed double smoked leg ham, 
smoked king island cheddar, 
chipotle aioli,
dijon mustard, dill pickles, 
mini rolls 
 small [serves 5] $60
 large [serves 10] $120 

chicken platter
sliced free range chicken breast, 
citrus wedges, fresh herbs, 
housemade herb aioli, salsa verde, 
baby rolls
 small [serves 5] $46
 large [serves 10] $90 



beverages 

two-litre ‘Nudie’ juices $8.5 ea 
400ml individual ‘Nudie’ juices $3.8 ea 
‘nothing but apples’
‘nothing but oranges’
 

1.25-litre assorted soft drinks $5.5 ea 
 
600ml bottled pure spring water $3 ea 

 

chicken platter
sliced free range chicken breast, 
citrus wedges, fresh herbs, 
housemade herb aioli, salsa verde, 
baby rolls
 small [serves 5] $46
 large [serves 10] $90 

available all from 1030am -
minimum of 20 per variety 

Afternoon 
Canapes

mini shortbread tart of 
caramelised onion, herb 
and goats cheese souffle [v] $3.9 

petit puff tart of ratatouille, 
thyme and seared cowra lamb  $3.9 

chicken ballontine with sage, 
prosciutto and cranberry compote [gf] 

petit chinese pancake filled with 
bbq pork, shallot and szechuan honey $3.9 

fresh mini rice paper rolls 
 tofu, shimeji mushroom & fresh herbs [vegan, gf] 
 poached chicken [gf] 
 prawn and vietnamese herbs [gf] 

 

one-litre Capi Sparkling Water $7 ea 
250ml individual capi sparkling water $2.5 
 

please enquire about 
alcoholic beverage options 
 



cut off for orders / final changes
12noon, Fri 28th Oct 2016

HOW TO ORDER

all orders should be placed in writing - 
catering@thecateringdepartment.com.au 
 

You will receive a confirmation via 
return email, of course if you 
have any questions you can reach 
us on (02) 8090 3462. 

terms and conditions 

All catering will be delivered in 
disposable, recyclable boxes.

catering presentation 

delivery fee and minimum order 
delivery fee of $6 per delivery applies 
minimum order for - 
cbd/inner city $90 
north sydney/st leonards/botany/alexandria  $100
north ryde/lane cove areas $120 
please contact us for other delivery area minimums 

allergies / special dietary needs 
While every effort can be made to avoid any 
specific ingredient causing allergy, no guarantee 
of cross-contamination can be assured.  
We appreciate your understanding. 

Clients that do not already have an account or 
trading terms in place will be required to pre-pay 
for their Melbourne Cup day orders, no later than 
close of business, Fri 28th Oct, 2016. The Catering 
Department reserves the right to cancel any orders 
not paid for by this time. 

payment

Due to the high volume of catering orders on 
Cup Day, please allow a one-hour window for 
your delivery - ie; if you inted to serve food 
at 12noon, please request an 11am delivery time. 
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